
feveral pieces'of fervice for him; L. 19. I 5.f. De donat.; and Fountainhall, v.2. No 45*.
p. 499. 4 th June 1709, Burden contra Oliphant, voce DEATH-BED.

The principal defence insisted upon for Farquhar againft the reduajon was,
That though what is above pleaded for Shaw were well founded, thefe ex.
ceptions are not relevant againif him, as being an onerous indorfee : That no ob-
jedion to a bill can be pleaded againit an onerous indorfee, but what appears ex
facie of the bill; unlefs it Ihall be proved, that he was in the knowledge of that
objedion; .which cannot be pretended in the prefent cafe. Thus an objedion,
that a bill of L. 40 was granted for a game-debt, was repelled when pleaded a-
gainft an onerous intorfee, 26th January I 740, Nielfon contra Bruce, voce PACTUM

ILLICITUM. It may perhaps be true, that the exceptions of falfehood; or vis et metus,
are relevant againft an onerous indorfee; becaufe, in fuch cafes, there is no bill
granted; but, in the prefent cafe, the billwas voluntarily and legally conflituted,
and intended by the drawer to be effefual.

Answered for Shaw: That the bill in queftion was Vull and void for the rea-
fons above pleaded; and this muft affe& the onerous indorfees, as well as the ex-
ception of falfehood, or vis et metus. That whatever might be the law with re-
gard to a bill granted in commerce among merchants, the fame privilege cannot
be allowed to a bill intended only as a fecurity. The law has faid, that a legacy,
or donatio mortis causa cannot be, conflituted by a bill, bearing to be granted for.
value; and therefore, the bill in queftion labours under as clear a nullity, as if it
had been forged or extorted by force.

THE LORDs found the objedLions proponed againft the bill not competent a.
gainft an onerous indorfee; and therefore affoilzied from the reduaion, and found
expences due.'

-A&t Wizht, t. ~l.~l4ejno Clerk, Pringle,
Fac. Col. No 65. p. 149,

1,777- uly25. ROBERTSON and Ross against Bigsrs,
No 46,

THE LoRDS ;efufed a6tion on a bill, the drawer of which had died without fub-.
fcribitig it; and the fubfcription had been adbibited by his heir and reprefenta-
tive. See This cafe voce BLANC WRIT.

Zoi. Dic. V. P-.~. 70..

1785. February 8.
ANNE DRUMMOND afainst QREDITORS Of JAMES DRUMMOjND, NO 41.

A bill not
fublcxibed by

TAMES DRUMMOND fubfcribed as the .acceptor of a bill drawn in thefe terms: the drawer,

1 Againrf Martinmas next, pay to Anne Drummond, or order, the funi of 10$ dufta ined asa

merks, for value.' But there was no fubfcription of the drawer. debt.
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BILL or EXCHANGL I

No 47, It was objdk by the other creditors of James Mirummend, Tim atbilt not
fubfcribed by the drawer, though accepted, could not be faiitained as a gsoun4
Qf debt.

But as the creditor's name was inferted in, the body of the bilL in queftion, and
thus there occarred all the effential requifites of a proniffiry note,

The Court repelled the ojedion.
Alt. Drumwond. Ad. DiAdo. Cleak, Mens.

stewart. FQ. Dic. V. 3v P. 76. Fac Col. (A4ppndi) No 7. p" rr.

1786. November22.
ALEXANDER HARE agrst JAN GEDDEs, and Others.

No 48. IN this cafe, being a comper of crediors, the objeffien was made to a*Found as
above accepted bill, That it was not fubfcribed by the drawer,; which objeition the

Court confidered to be olviated by, thq. circumftance of the creditors name being
indorfed on. the bill, over which ftood receipts feu passial payments. The name
of the drawer was likewife infected in gsexio of the bill

The Court therefore repelled the- objehion.
A. Honynan. Afl. DakeI/ Clerk, NMar.

$tewart. AM Die. v 3. p. 76. Far. Cok (4pndW.) Nv 8. p. ra.

See Fair againft Cranfton, voce BRLAA WRIT.
See BLANK WRIT.

SEC T. VI.

Requifites of a Bi.
No 49.

A bill is in. 1726. January. Competition CHARLES CRICHTON with JAMES GInsoN.
dorfable,
though not IT was difputed betwixt thefe parties, if a bill not bearing to order, was not-bearing Tof h
Order. withflanding indofable ? And it was pkwabd, for the indorfee, There can, be no,

more neceffity to make a bill payable to order, than to make, a, bond payable to
affignees; efpecially in this cafe, where the bill is betwixt two. In both cafes,
an* effedual obligation is contraaed of loan; they are both noming debitorum,
which are always affignable by our law. Perhaps there may be a diffbrence,
where a bil is taken payable to a third party: For there it may be argued, that
the poffeffor of the bill is more properly a Inandatary than creditor; and, there-
fore, if the drawer of the bill that remits the money, intends that his correfpon-
dent fhall have the difpofal of the bill, he adjeds, or order: And it is thought
by fome foreign writers, that otherwife the correfpondent cannot indorfe the bill.
This, it is believed, gave rife to the words, or order; which thereupon became
common in all bills; but can never be neceffay, where the procurer of the bill
is the lender of the money, and'the creditor himfelf.

It was answered, That when bills debord from the fettled Ilyle and tenor, they
have not the extraordinary privileges, which are given only to writs of a certain

St~r. L


